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Merchant Tailors!
ASD D1AL1HS IS

Gents' Furnishing Woods,

COR.kSPRING & FRANKLIN 8T9.,

TITVST1I1LE) PA.
Bar pit I an of the noest sesor.meati ej

CL02H8& CASSIMEBES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

CO A.TI2STGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Veronese! la tbe OU Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS fc CAPS,
Alt lb Lateat and Nobbiest Btjlee.

A TOLL LINI OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

etroleum Centre Daily Record,

UItIb Mervlce.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. If. and
iWr, M. Sabbath School at 12 r. M.

' nil free. A eordlal invitation extend
ed to a.

Bar. P. W. 6eonnu, FMtor.

PBESBTTERUN CHURCH.
Preaching at U o'clock A. M., and 7)

o'clock i. M.
. PATTON, Paitor.

Fttroletua Centre Lodge, No.
T1J, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting frights Friday, at 8
'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
S. O'FfctaanTT, A Seo'y.
tVPUica of meeting, Main St., opposite

ltdOllniock Hons.

A. O. el I. V.
Liberty Lodge No. T, A. O. of V. W.,

Imu icry Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
lo Odd FelWs Mall, lVlroleuui Centre,
Penu'a.

A. Glen, 11. W.
P. n. KockiR, R,

Hold at I p. m. 4

Inrpof-tun- t Movement.
The greatest curie to general business la

tbli aealloo, for yean put, bas been tbe
credllriystem indulged in by buei-- ns

men to tbeir customers. No clan bare
suffered more from thletbao the .hardware
mn. Wu are right glad lo note that tbe
gentlemen In thi trade bate anally deter-
mined to commence anew on a better batli.
A meeting of tbe retail dealeri or tba Old
Region wai held at Oil City on Thursday,
tor tbe purpoie ol forming n Protective As-
sociation. Each ot the id em ben of tbe

am will pledge themselves to aiei their
goodioolyto partial who promptly pay

very thirty days, wblcb is equivitont to
caib The adoption of this plan, and a
arm adberenc to the principle will be high-
ly beneficial to tba general business or tbe
oil country, and we hope business men In

very other branch will do 'likewise. We
give in another column, a report ot tbe

rooMlng or Thursday.
. ... . - Jauewoeiw win m round the

time table of tbe Oil Creek & Allegheny
Eiver Railway, which takes effect

Sunday, June 2d. The arrival and
departure of traius At tbla point is not ma-
terially changed. In tbla soooeotloo we
jney as well lay, Ibst Messrs. PI tea Ira and
flap burn, the fentlemanlv Manager me
fltiperloteodant of this popular Railway.are

titled to the thanks of tba traveling pubv
Uo for their effort to acoommodat them In

very reepaet. Not a day passe but we
bear word of commendation from some of
our citizens fw Xbese gentlemen., and their
xoellut management or tbe Oil Creek

.Railroad. Long me they wave.

Mujor W. W. Brloas, tea retired from tbe
fjramf BlossBra. 4Coggwll, publishers
Lt M TlUiiTllie Dally Jfc Weekly Herald.
Mr. Blou vm the very lire of that pspsr,
and do what tbe new proprietor! msy, it
will be a long lima be tare another man will
be louod who swings a mora ready pea than
bim. We wish bla success, and also Uie
new firm.

- Str"'"es have arrived ta town, tod
Vim to crswMd at RcUon'.lcoVe.

By tba sal of tba Phillip Bros. Interest
In tba Niagara and 8am. Boyd farms, our
citlaeni will regret to learn of lb deparluro
from our midst of Mr. J. D. Forrest, tbe
gentlemanly manager of tbelr business at
this point for several yeiri put. During
an extended acquaintance with this gentle
man, we have ever found bim a true man
in every respect, nod always alive lo the
best Interest! and welfare of tbe town and
it people. Hi headquarters hereafter will
be at Parker's Landing. While a large cir
cle ot friend and acquaintance will regret
hi leaving, atill all will unite In echoing
tbe sentiment of Rip Van Wiskl at part
Ing: "Her' your good health, and tbe
bealtbof your Utilities may you live long
and prosper."

Police. Tbla atternoou. Deputy Sheriff
John J. Meldram, of Syracuse, N. V., as
sisted by officer McHugh, l Petroleum
Centre, arrested Thomas Law ton, alias
Simmons, on a warrant issued at Syracuse.
Lawton, it I understood, committed a dar
ing highway robbery in that ity, was af-

terwards admitted to bail, and jumped tbe
ball.

Select School. On Meoday next, Miss
Florence A. Brown, of this place, will
Commence a select school lo tbe new school
house oo tbe bill. Parent having ebildreo
to send lo school will please take notice.

Two or lb tee new derricks have recently
been put up over old boles at Pioneer, and
tbey will soon be retested.

LObT. At some polut In towu, yester-
day, a Bras Door Key. Tbe Boder will be
liberally rewarded on leaving said key at
this office.

The work of laying tbe new planking on
Waablngtoon street I progressing, favor-

ably.

Certain parties In the brick bank build-

ing, onless tbey quit depositing tbeir filth
in lb back yard of that building, will be
complained of a a common nuisance.

Tor tbe further enlightenment of tbe
astute "limb of tbe law" wbo brought suit
for libel against the Recoup, we would
state that yesterday we received letters
from two of the most prominent legal gen-

tleman In tbe olty ot Franklin, tendering
their service to prosecute lbs suit in our
behalf. Ob, no, guess their won't be some
fun when tbe fact in the case are shewn up
before tbe court. "Was ever client ao abu
ed."

A Paria correspondent imhates tbe story cf
a lad wedding party lo that oity. Tbe
whole party came out of tbe church weep-

ing. The bride went, tbe mother wept, the
oompaoy wept, and the grjom wept more
copiously than all combined. Tbe only
penoos who did not weep were fuiir men
and a child. The child was borrr out or
wedlock, and to give it a name it parents
bad married before they parted forever.
The groom was a youug clerk, sentenced t
transportation for lorgery, and bo was to
leave the following morning. Tbe ieur
men wbo acoouipaoiad bim- - were police
agents, ordered to go with bim to church
and to tbe Mayor's office, and to bring bim
safe baok e prison, after tbe marriage
was celebrated.

A Virginia City man thus- - deaoribes bis
method of conjugal disciplines "Whenever
I see the' got her mad up, if lt' a doses
time a day, I just quietly say oothin', but
kinder humor her, and she come round all
right alter awhile. Then when sbe throw
thing at me, or give wild slasb for me
with the broom or rollin'-pio- , I just dodges
a little, and lb never bit 'me third time
before I get my eye en ber and letjber know
I.diapproof such, action on ber part.
Perhaps! hav to leave the bouse to (bow
ber this, but b sees tbe point. Then, by
being careful' net to Irritate ber own way, I
manage lo make ber do a I- please."

Tbey have a man la Lock Haven whose
name I Gaudam. Hi would be a nice
name lor a church deaoon. For lustance
tb preacher would say "Gaudam, yon pass
tbe plate." Sound like oussin', don't Itf
If w wsre Ibat fellow we wonld have out
Gsudam nan changed lo something more
reverential.

During a performance of tbe Queen City
Oircus at Decatur, Ala., on Monday last, a
baboon was sent up with a rope attached lo
prevent it going beyond a limited distance.
Wbeu tt reached It height tbe rope gave
way, ami tbe balloon, with Prof. Atkins, of
Cincinnati, wbo wa In tbe basket, was
swiftly blown-- away. Soon after,, tbe bal-

loon losing it gas, fall IqIs the Tennessee
river, and Prof. Alkias wa drowned.

The Sharpshooters ol Milwaukee wil send
to Switzerland a twenty dollar gold piece,
American coin, as a prize to be competed
for at lb tournament to come off at Zurlob.
Mr. Jacob Wellaner will convey it.

Rouaeville boaiu tb oldest prodociog
well to ctldom.

Hovel Puir ol Stoekiufs.

"I believe woman will do a good deal for
a dance, " said an old M. D , "they are Im-

mensely fond of sport. I remember on
in niy life I used lo flirt wltb oue wbo was
a great favorite In a provincial town where

I lived, and sbe confided to m Ibat she had
no itocklogs to sppear In, and Ibat without
Ibem her presence at a ball was out of ques-

tion."
"That was bint tor yoa to buy ber tbe

itocklogs," said a friend.
'No; you'r out," laid tb Doctor. "She

knew that I was poor as herself; but, though
be could oot rely on my purs, sbe bad
very confidence In my taste and judge-

ment, end consulted me en a plau sbe bad
formed for going to tbe ball In proper trim.
Now wbst do yen suppose It wast"

"To go in cotton, I suppose," returned
the friend.

"Out again, sir. You'd oarer gues It,
and only a woman could have bit upon the
expedient. It was the tssbion in Ibase
day for ladle In full dress lo wear pink
stockings, and sbe proposed painting ber
lg."

"Painting her legs!" exclaimed bis
friend. -

"Fact, air," said tbe Doctor; "and sbe re-

lied upon me for telling ber if bar cheat
wss successful,"

"And was It?" asked bis friend.
"Don't be In a burry, friend. I complied

on one condition, namely, that I should be
the painter."

"Ob, yon old rascal!" said bis friend.
Don't Interrupt me, gentlemen," (aid the

Doctor. "I got some pink accordingly, and
I defy all tbe hosiers In Nottingham to
make tighter fit than I did on little Jennie.
A prettier; pair of stockings I never saw,"

"And sbe wenfto tbe ball?"
"Sbe did."
"And the trick succeeded ?' '
"So completely," said the Doctor, "that

several ladle aiked ber to rcccommeod ber
dyer to them. So you e what a woman
will do to go to a dance. Poor Jennie!
she was a merry minx. By the by, she
boxed my ears that night for joke I bad
made about tb itocklog. Jennie, said I,
"for fear your stocking should (all down
while you ara dancing, hadn't you better
let paint a pair of garter oo them?"

(.New Orleans Picayune.

This Pan i.ax Lkukxu ok the Inventor
or Liiikr Bkbb. Ganibriuuswas fiddler,
who, being jilted by bis sweet heart, went
out Into tb woods to bang bimaelt. Abe
was sitting on tbe bough, with tbe cord
about bis neck, preparatory to taking the
nmnna a.il I - ...
r""! ouumou ii uiBu in a green coal
appeared, and offered bis services. Hot
uilgot hecome as wealthy as be liked, and1

maki bis sweet heart burst with vexation
at ber own folley, but in thirty yean be
must give up bis soul to Beelzebub. Tbe
bargain was struck, for Gambrious thought
thirty years a long tlm to enjoy one' (elf
In, and perbapa tba devil might get bim In
any event; as well be bung for a nbeep a,
for a lamb. Aided by Satan, b invested
biming bell and lager beer, for both or

whlob achievement bis name Is held iu
greatful rerr.emberaoce by the Tuton. No
sooner bad tbe holy Roman Emperor quaffed
a gallon or two of tbe sww beverage tban
be made Gamlrinu Duke of Brabant and
Count of Flanders, and then it was the
fiddler's turn to laugli at the discomfiture of
bis old sweetheart. Gambrinua kept clear
f woman, ya tb legend, and so lived In

peace. For thirty years be sat beneath bis
belfry, with th chimes meditatively drink-
ing beer with bis noble and burghers
around bim. Then Beelzebub sent Jacko,
one of hi Imps, with orders to bring back
Gambriou before midnight But Jacko
was like Swlveller's Marchioness, Ifrnonnt ol
tba taste of bear, never baving drank or It
even a ap, and' tbe Flemish scboppan were
too much for bim. lie fall la to drunken
sleep, and did not wake till tb next day at
noon, at which be bad not face to go back
to hell at all. So Gambriou rived on
tranquilly for a eentury orjlwo, atd drank
to muob beer that b turned Into a beer
barrel.

NOTES OF THE DAY I

Swaabjoggert I tb nam of a clique of
Sanaa politician.

An Indianapolis M. D. scatter bis busU
ncss cards la th church pews.

Tbe new St. Louis Custom House I to b
of Tenoetiee marble.

Chicago proposes to prohibit door and
gates from opening oo tbo side-wal-

Whisky distilled from sawdust is the latest
Wisconsin enterprise.

Horace Greeley' father wa a poor far
mer. So I Horace, '

Tbe sllkworm-i- a said lo thrive batter In
California than oven lo Japan or China.

Tbe value of tb gold at present. In exit
tence la tb world i estimated ' upward o

5,000,000,000.

FOfiEL A AUER1IAIM DRY GOOD-S- . &fj.

1872. NEW GOODS! 1872

Important to our Patrons and (hs piJUo at large I

SOBEL AUERHAIM
Having jml returned from New Tork wa an new

grama &
ft.

Ever bronglit to Petrolenra Ceatre, the latest ait las (of DRUB COMM.

DOLLY VARDE1M Casmere
BLACI, COLORED STRIPED SILKS. IRISH POPIKS,

Japanese Silks, Shawls. Giinnure Latw
Hosiery, Glove,,

Also, a very fine

MILLINERY GOODS!
' mrm irisuc XaKA sun a- - a,

uurppis, uii iioihs, iruiiius
t3f Please" call early and examine for

dec!5tr.
The Oldest Established Dry

Parker Oil Field A well owned by
B. Fogel and others, on the MlJford farm,
was tubed oo Saturday last and commenced
to pump at tb rata of 50 or 55 barrels par
day.

The well owned by Hall and Cady, of
Tituiville, and otbeas on the Mllford farm,
is nearly finished. The oil flows In large
quantities from the bole, and it will do
doubt prove a large wall.

Messrs. Cbalfant, Grafi & Co., several
months ago purchased a lot In the borough
of St. Petersburg upon wblcb tbey erected a

for a supply store. Tbe gentlemen,
after purchasing tbe lot, there
mUbt be oil under it and set men to work
to drill a hole. During last weak tbe drill-
ing was completed, the well tubed and tbe
pump put in motion, when oil pcured
forth for some time time at tbe rale of about
100 barrel per day. After several days
pumping tbe production still kept up in a
remarkable degree, and it I thought tbe
production will not link below 40 or 60
barrels per day.

The well, on tbe Slicker farm,
bas been completed atid pumping for some
day, yielded 70 or 75 barrels per da;.
Owoere and others entertain ibe hope that
it will centiuue to yield 40 or 5.) barre's
per day alter tbe accumulated surplus has
been pumped out. Oilinau's Journal,

MnPtlnjr of) the ttelail Hard
Ware Ufltlei'S Of tbe Oil Ite- -
giou
Pursuant to call tbe Retail

Dealers of the Oil Regiuu met Thursday
morning In tba Democralio Club Rooms at
Oil Ciiy.

Tbe meeting organized by calllog C. II.
Duncan to the chair, ae appointing C. Tay
loi, Secretary.

Tbe following places were represented!
Paiker's Landing, Lawreneeburg, Pollock,
Foxburg, St. Petersburg, East
Bend, East Foxburg, Grass Flats, Franks
lio, Oil City, Gas City, Bredinaburg, Titus-v- il

e, Pleasantville, Triumph, Sbamburg,
Cash up, Tidloute, Fagundus, Petroleum
Centre.

Tbe chairmen stated tbe objeot of tb
meeting was to devise measures for Ibe more
fUcieut protection of tbe retail bardwaM

dealers ol tb tlt- Region.
Oo motion of Mr. A. A. Asplnwall, a com-

mittee of five on resolution and permanent
organization, wa appointed aa follows:-- !

Messrs. A. A. Asplnwall, C. B. Seymour,
Geo. Boss, II. De Zivallo and J. T. Cbal-
fant.

A resolution offered by G. Sbeffi-l- d wis,
oo motion, referred to committee un resolu-
tions. -

Tbe commute retired; and tba meeting
adjjurneJ to met atone o'clock, p.m., to
receive the report of tbe committee, and
also to afford tbe other delegations

k.
ao opportunity to be present. A
NA Dolly Vardeo boat club bas been or.
ganized in Philadelphia by a number of
young ladies, and there will be a regular
practice on tba Sshnykill. A loose-fittin-

white fltnuel blouse, trimmed wltb blue
ribbon, and jaunty white sailor's bat, trim-
med with the same, Is said to be tbecostutne
decided upou., Tbe original Dolly Vaideo
was a very petty, modest little girl, and
she would'nt have made herself conspic-
uous for anything. But then what' in a
name?

A Glasgow mao baa beeo semeoced lo
months' imprisonment for leodirg

'an infernal maohioe'' to an acquaintance
whom be suspected of Intimacy wltb bis
wile. It wa a box so constructed that when
opened a quantity of guopowdir would

injur any on near.

opening eat tba LARGEST 8XCCK of

comprising

AND

building
concluded

Chambers

Hardware

Brady's

eigbteeo

Iteady-jlad- e Linen Nulti
selection of ,s!

MILLINERY GOOLs
sv o7 aiav W MMW mWS a

tuiisrs, naicneis, &c, &p
yourselves.

SOREIj 6c AUEHIIAI.TJ
Goods House on Oil Creek.'

'jThere was a scene on Tempi street, Bo.
ton, tbe other day, wblcb wonld have t.
iigoiea tbe benevolent heart or Mr. Bergh,
a. porae was on tne way up a steen and.
with a heavy load, when ialf a dozen briw.
ny mechanics, working bard by, broojbt
out a stout rope, atlas bed it to lbs unci,
and with cheering snouts helped lbs born
up the bill with bi load. ,

Grierbas bad a very remarkable efffdo,
oo a widow out in Eimwood, III. Her ban
band died three years ago, and In all tbit
time sbe baa not spoken a word to siy lit-l-

being. There be wicked mortals wb
would rejoice at sucb an effect of aSlicilcnoa
some of tbelr female connections, but II

must be a terrible sacrifice to th unbapry
sufferers.

Tbe Overland China Mall says It is
that tba British, Busslan soil Ami

ican Ministers are none of them on very

cordial terms wltb tbe Chinese authorities

at Pekln.

There are twelv Ibousand prefeisW
musicians in New York city, andesllniiliDi
tbeir families, twenty-fiv- thousand people
directly dependent for tbelr bread upoa

tbe popular taste of tbe metropolis for oni-

ric

I, ruirl Unntrd.
A girl wanted lo do housework lo s rail)

family. Enquire of
MRS. J. M. BOYLE

Petroleum Centie, Pa. May 27, le7t
may 27-- 1 w.

Take Notice.
All parties knowing themselves Indeblrd

to tbe flrm ot Schermerboro 4 Tan E;ck,
flour and feed deaittrs, are requested to call

at tbelr store, en Washington Street, sod

settle Ibe same Immediately, as tbvy intend
to close out tbeir bust ness.

SCHERHERHORN & Tl ETC!'

Petroleum Centre, Msy 21, U71 tf.

IHIIIVtL AND BEPABTIKE OF

TKAINS ON O. C. A A- - B. H.
On and after Sunday, June 2od, 1872,

train will run a follows:
NORTH KO. 6. NO. 3. NO. 1.

Leave Irvine. 11,45 a h. 3.05 'Leav Oil City 8.00 a m. 2.27 m. 6,15 rat
Pet.CeaSiSO 3. 10 7,07 "

' Titusv. 7,10 " 3,65 " 7.M '
Arrive Corry, e,4fr " 6,25 " ,15 "

No 9 Accommodation Freight.
Leaves Oil City .40 m m; Pel. Cntr,

10,20; Titusvllle, 11,15; Ar. Corry, 12,50pm

BOUTB. KO, 2. NO. 41 NO. 6.

Leave Corry, 10,45 A at. 6,10 A II. 6,05 T

TitiiBV. 12,10 F U. 7.30 7,34"
' P. Cen. 1,10 8,20 ' 8

.rrlveO. City 1,50 " 9,05 " , "
Irvine. 4,49 " 11,40 "

No. 10 Accommodation Freight.
Leaves Corry 1,15 p m; Tltnsv, 2,60;

3,55; Ar at Oil City, 4,40 p

No. 6 and 6 run on Bunday.

'OPERA HOUSE!
TVfUH vats .IIUIIa vnMtM'

Thursday Eve'g, June 6th.

Carncross & Dixey's

IVIIIMSTRBLS1
THE STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD

Direct from their Opera Home, PblieaeiiM'i

WILL GIVB ONE of their GRAND

ETHIOPIAN SOIREES!
TOGETHER WITH THE GREAT

ARTISTS,

Eugene and- Unsworth!
IS THBIR BURLEaQU3 OPBKAS.

Admission, SOottv Reserved. 7icl-- -

al5L MSD A' WW018, Agra- -


